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Baronial News
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Letter from the
Baron and Baroness
Prepare for WAR!!

We had a wonderful Great Helm weekend! We reflected on the love and industriousness of our amazing barony and gave thanks. We can never truly show enough gratitude to
the populace of Tir Ysgithr for all you have done for us. Our new captains were selected:
Lord Kane du Roc as bearer of the Great Helm and Lord Ronan de Gerin MhicHughe as
Captain of the Rapier Guard. The hard suit guard in order of rank: Lord Ciaran Gallowglass,
m'Lord Methurin, and m'Lord Fenris. The rapier guard as follows in order of rank: Lord
Gilchrist Truesdell, THL Carys, and Lord Johnny Rooke. We chose m'Lord Johann Hieronymus von Leipzig as Banner-bearer. The bardic competition was amazing and Lord Odde ap
Tam brought tears to the eyes of many as he sang a wonderful song while his children
played with him. We were so moved we made Odde the new Bard of the Boar. Baroness
Aleyd tearfully released her beloved ladies in waiting for the past year and called upon a
new court of ladies to serve her in the upcoming year. Her new Head Lady in Waiting is Lady Eilina Elfski and her new ladies are m'Lady Gwenlyn, m'Lady Aida, Lady Cassandra, Lady Kiera, and m'Lady Dubhchobhlaigh.
This month is filled with excitement! First we look forward to the crowning of a new
prince and princess. After that we prepare for the St. Patrick's Day parade and demo. We
have other upcoming demos in the works, as well (see the Tusker and lists for details). We
finish the month with WAR!!!!!!!!!!!!!! So check your armor, pack your gear, get your arts collected, and train for battle. The barony of Sun Dragon has issued a challenge to our barony
to see who will get the most volunteer hours at Estrella. Let's show them the amazing service and generosity of our populace! Little time remains and "the Boar's head leads the
way--Tir Ysgithr will make you pay!"
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Baronial Announcements
February Arts Night

Calendar Meeting

Thank you so much for coming out to Arts Night
last night, we had four wonderful classes and a
total of 20 students!

April brings the annual calendar meeting for the
barony. Are you interested in autocratting an
event? Want to know about how we put things on
the calendar? Want to teach a class in the next
Special thanks to our teachers, Lady Elsa, Lord
year? Just curious about events in general? Then
Kyndrake, Lady Thyri and Sir Ivan -- You all have encome to the Calendar meeting.
riched our populace. Thank you for sharing your
When: April 7th @ 4 pm
knowledge.
Super Duper Thanks to Lord Seadgheaghn, Lord
Steffan, Lady Cate, Lord Kyndrake, Lady Mishia,
Sayidda Mariyah and EVERYONE who helped set up
and tear down the PYG. You all gave us a "room" to
have our classes!
Without all of you, Arts Night would not be as
Amazing and Awesome as it has been! I am so
grateful to all of you.

You all Rock the Arts in Ysgithr!
-Magdalen, Deputy A&S

Officer & Populace Meetings
Officer/Populace Meetings are normally the second Wednesday of each month with occasional
exceptions due to conflicting events or meeting location changes.
We welcome all populace members to come to
the monthly meetings to share ideas, discuss projects, plan events, and stay up to date on the happenings in the barony. If you have a desire to get
more involved in the barony, but you aren’t sure
how to go about it, we encourage you to come and
listen in to learn more about volunteering opportunities.

March Location:
Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown
Police Substation

Where: Lady Catalana's House
9209 E. Deer Trail, Tucson
What to bring: Comfy chair and enthusiasm!
Information: Posanitsa Ianuk at
seneschal@btysca.org or Lady Anya Seergeva at
deputyseneschal@btysca.org

Atenveldtus Glorious
Greetings Artisans! Dame Fiona is challenging
each barony, shire, and individual artisan to produce a product that can be used in the Atenveldtus
Glorious (the Kingdom A&S yearly issue). You don't
have to be a Laurel, you just have to have an interest to share cooking, music, how to do stuff, art
work..absolutely anything that's fit to print for Scadians! This will be an on-line issue like everything else
that is going electronic. Everyone is busy before
war, but please consider taking a little time to help
your Kingdom by sharing. Now the deadline has
been extended to March 15!

Counter Ermine Boars
Our barony has run low on embroidered boars
for the baronial grace award, the Boar Counter Ermine. Please talk to her Excellency Aleyd if you can
make some magically appear!

1100 N. Alvernon Way
(NW corner of Alvernon and 22nd.)
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From the Atenveldt Crown
Warm Greetings Unto the Populace of Atenveldt, from TRM
Craven and Elzbieta, King and Queen of Atenveldt, Lady Þyri ingen
Aedain ui Rigain, Kingdom Seneschal, and Mistress Morwenna teg
Caernarvon, OP, Kingdom Chancellor of the Exchequer.
We write you today to provide important information about the
Kingdom of Atenveldt and the SCA Board of Directors’ recent announcement of the $1,300,000.00 settlement of the 2009 civil
lawsuit brought against the Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc.
(For details about the lawsuit and the October 2011 settlement made by the SCA Board
of Directors see: http://sca.org/BOD/announcements/settlement.html.)
It is unfortunate that we need to write you this letter but we can say that we are glad
that the SCA has found a way to put this lawsuit behind us. We are pleased with the assurance there will be no further lawsuits by the victims of Ben Schragger and that the settlement states the SCA is not admitting to any wrong doing. While we fully understand that
$1,300,000 is a very big number, it is far less than the $7,000,000 demanded by the
plaintiffs in this lawsuit. A settlement or finding of a larger amount could have left the SCA
unable to continue as an organization. Settling for a fraction of the original demand allows
the SCA to move forward and concentrate on keeping the Current Middle Ages alive and
thriving in the 21st Century.
We know the Board of Directors’ announcement that all SCA groups in the continental
United States must contribute 18% of the money in their bank accounts to pay for this settlement has caused concern. We know some of you feel (and rightfully so) that the money
held by your Kingdom and your local group is yours, earned by your hard work and service.
We are writing today to address the issues and concerns and ask your help in sharing this
information with all the populace.
First, and most importantly, this is a time for us in the SCA to come together to help
ensure that the SCA in the United States continues. To move forward, the SCA as a whole
must pay this settlement, put the lawsuit behind us, and ensure the lessons learned from
it are understood. This means every SCA Kingdom, Principality, Barony, Shire, and College
in the continental United States must pitch in and share the burden created by this lawsuit.
Second, we want to assure everyone that the Kingdom of Atenveldt, and the local SCA
groups in Atenveldt, has the money needed to pay our share of this burden. As of the last
Kingdom Exchequer’s Domesday report, our Kingdom and local SCA groups combined
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From the Crown

(...cont)

have approximately $550,000 in the bank, with half of that amount coming from the
Estrella War account. Between now and May 2012 when payment is due, we will be
working with the Landed Nobility and local group Financial Committees to ensure that
Atenveldt’s burden is shared, and no local groups in Atenveldt will be left without sufficient
funds to continue its activities.
One of the amazing things that the SCA does best is come to the aid of others when
unexpected or bad things happen. Over the years, we have seen many instances where
members unselfishly extended help to people facing hard times or unexpected financial
problems. We have often seen such assistance given to people who are not personal
friends, or to people who are not known at all by those contributing. We saw this clearly
evident at the Silent Angels Tournament held it the Barony of Atenveldt recently.
It is now the time for the Kingdom of Atenveldt and its local groups to demonstrate its
generosity and help our organization, which as a whole is facing hard times. If Atenveldt
carries our portion of the load, and joins together with the rest of the SCA to open our
coffers and share the burden, the SCA can continue to flourish, grow and provide joy for
our membership for many years to come.
While this is a heavy burden that we bear together, let us bear it in stride and continue
to move forward. Let us continue to attend events and have fun and be mindful of how
important the Dream is to each and every one of us. Please do not hesitate to contact us if
you have any further questions or concerns.

In Service to the Dream,

Craven
Rex, Atenveldtus

Elzbieta
Regina, Atenveldtus

Þyri
Kingdom Seneschal

Morwenna
Kingdom Chancellor of the Exchequer
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Barony of Tir Ysgithr Panjandrum
Youth Combat Marshal: Milord Loys Lefevre
(Brady Parker), youthmashal@btysca.org,
Ron and Lindsay Roberts,
List Mistress: Mistress Elaine O Llansteffan, Pel.
(Elaine MacKenzie), lists@btysca.org,
zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com,
(520) 661-7508
(520) 572-7039
Deputy: Minister of Arts & Sciences: Lady Mishia
MacBain (Machiel Lea Bain), as@btysca.org
Seneschal: HE Posadnitisa Ianuk Raventhoure
Deputy: HE Baroness Magdalen Venturosa, Pel.
(Jennifer Nelson Kemp), seneschal@btysca.org,
(Monique Lyon)
(520) 296-9817
Chronicler: Lady Lia le Citolur (Joany Lee),
Emergency Deputy: Lady Anya Sergeeva,
chronicler@btysca.org
deputyseneschal@btysca.org
Deputy: Mistress Sely Bloxom, Pel. (Jerrine Bergman),
Sites Deputy: Lady Iuliana Inghean Phadraig
(520) 465-8357
(Julie Bommersbach), sites@btysca.org
Deputy: THL Fergus de Botha (Curt Booth),
Calendar Deputy: Lady Danielle Delamare
(520) 664-4699
(Danielle Voogd), calendar@btysca.org
Warrants Deputy: Lady Aziza al-Labua bint Ibrahim ibn Deputy: Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter
Rashid al-Rahhala (Christina Klinger),
(Tiffany Shucart), tkshucart@gmail.com
warrants@btysca.org
Chirurgeon: Milady Kathryn de Grey, (507) 382-1270
Deputy: Milady Aveline Bladewell (Anu Sharma),
Waiver Secretary: Mistress Tigra of Marwoode, Pel.
chirurgeon@btysca.org, (520)272-3610
(Karen Allen), waivers@btysca.org, (520)465-4913
Web Minister: HG Duke Sir Eduard Gostomski, KSCA
Waiver Secretary Deputy: Milady Eilina Elfski
(Edward Downard), webminister@btysca.org
(Victoria Nault)
Chatelaine: HE Baroness Deborah of Mightrinwood,
Exchequer: Lord Finnr Eiriksson (Eric Chalberg),
Countess Mightrinwood (Deborah Wooten),
reeve@btysca.org
Deputy: Lord Domnall mac Failtigeirn (Ryan Sheppard) chatelaine@btysca.org
Deputy: Lady Berkedei Kokosara (Jessica Sorenson)
(520) 360-8098
Children's Minister: Milady Catherine Galyon,
Black Boar Pursuivant: Lord Seamus mac Riain
childrens@btysca.org
(James Wilcox)
Deputy: HG Duchess Asa Hrafnsdottir
Vocal Herald: Lord Birgir Bjornson, (Felton White)
(Candace Downard), (520)751-7982
Vocal Herald: Lady Ijliyah bint Rashid called Inara
Regalia: Milady Katerina of Hamburg
(Kelli Daher) ms.kelli1@gmail.com
(Jessica Crothers), regalia@btysca.org
Knight Marshal: Lord Seadgheäghn An Cáthán
Deputy: Milady Jocet de la Coeur
marshal@btysca.org
Scribe: Lady Elsa Olavintytar (Aimee Dunlap),
Deputy: Milady Arianna Hunter (Janelle Carmichael)
scribe@btysca.org, (520) 440-3590 (No aft 9PM)
Deputy: Lord Ogidai Qara (Aaron Brown)
Emergency Deputy: Lady Shoshana Drakere
Deputy: Lord Rudiger Seraphim (Shane Nault)
(Sioux McGill), (520) 733-7368
Archery Captain: Lady Aeryn ferch Ellylion ap Pwyll
Deputy: Lady Isabeau Vize (Tammie Chenoweth),
(Jean Goodrich), archery@btysca.org, (520) 400-8846
(520) 730-3711
Deputy: Lord Gavin Kerr (Joel Minturn)
Deputy: Milady Yasha the Nomad (Icka M. Chif)
Rapier Marshal: Lord Ronan MacHugh de Gerin
Sheriff: Lady Anastasia MacEwan de Ravenna (Susan
(Gerin Michael McHugh), rapier@btysca.org
Mastin), sheriff@btysca.org, (520) 904-5026
Deputy: Milord Baba (Wyane O’Connel)
Deputy: Lady Juliana Ruadh MacLachlan
Deputy: Lord Arion the Falcon (Bryan A. Almond)
(Linda Wagner), (480) 217-9695

Baron Zhigmun’ and Baroness Aleyd
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Households of Tir Ysgithr
Agni Vajra: Lord Steffen le Stalkere & Lady Danielle
Delamare (Steffen & Danielle Voogd),
lordsteffen@q.com, (520) 770-0737

(520) 296-9817 & HG Duchess Asa Hrafnsdottir,
duchessasa@gmail.com, (520) 751-7982

Dragonwing Thunder:
Thunder Lady Mishia Mac Bain & Lord
Kyndrake Mac Bain (Machiel & Kenneth Bain),
http://www.dragonwingthunder.com,
mishlady@gmail.com, (520) 319-8817

Tir Na Nog: Lady Norah Rose Tenpenny (Priscilla Diaz),
sillylala@gmail.com, (520) 991-4030

Kaos Thunder: Milord Varinn inn spaki (Todd Truman),
An Cat Dubh: Lord Séamus mac Ríáin (James Wilcox), fnordrick@cox.net
seamus_ancat@yahoo.com, (520) 591-0325
Khanate Gold Monkey: Lord Johannes Cunctator
(John Schnelle), johannes@greatdarkhorde.com,
Bells & Frog: Mistress Sely Bloxam, called Blossom,
Pel. (Jerrine Bergman), snotblossom@cox.net,
(520) 991-6230
(520) 465-8357
Sable Millrind: Sir Jakob van Groningen, KSCA, Pel. &
Burning Blade: Lord John Levet & Lady Ilsa von
Mistress Dairine Mor O hUigin, O.L. (Jake & Gael
Sonnenburg (Lon & Heidi Murphy) kwixylver@cox.net,
Stirler) jake@renstore.com, (520) 721-8346 or
(520) 745-1164
(520) 546-8223
Clan macArtuir: Sir Brendan macArtuir, KSCA &
Scheenheit: Milady Teressa of Scheenheit (Terry
Mistress Devora Risee d’Apors, O.L. (Earl Billick &
Dalke), tjdmed2@yahoo.com, (520) 425-4801
Deborah Dedon), sirbrendanm@gmail.com,
SIBOD (Sinister Icy Blackhand of Death):
(520) 623-6362
cosmokravon@yahoo.com
Del la Roc: HE Viscount Sir Justin du Roc, KSCA, O.L.,
Spartan Warband: The Brotherhood of the Wild Boar :
Pel. (Steve Wortman) swor378775@aol.com & HE
Akastus Theodorus (Justin Langlois)
Viscountess Victoria of the Vales of Barnsdale, O.L.,
AOS234@gmail.com
Pel. (Vickie Wortman), viscvictoria@aol.com

Ty’r Llen: HE Thegn Steffan yr Ysgolhaig, O.L. (Peter
Worden), pworden@wyvernwerkes.com,
(520) 790-6488

Druid’s Keep: Master Davan inn Spaki, called Gannd
the Druid (David Foster), thedruid2009@hotmail.com, Ulfgard: Laird Mathghamhain MacCionaoith & Lady
(520) 403-4898
Amber Ulfsdottier, http://www.ulfgard.org,
2thebear@cox.net, (520) 908-7385
Eber Haur Landsknechts: Lord Jorge Frauschlagger
(Chris Belford), cbelford@cox.net, (520) 551-0531
The Flying Sea Cow: Captained by Aonghus Stewart
Murray (Ian Baxter-Stewart), (520) 982-4030
Free Traders: HE Thegn Sir Adler des Berges (Kurt
Stemm), (520) 721-2605
House of the Red Dragons: Lady Juliana MacLachlan
(Linda Wagner), rusty_210@yahoo.com, or Lady
Anastasia MacEwan de Ravenna (Susan
Mastin),ravenyork@yahoo.com, (520) 904-5026
House Shyster: Laria ar Sei Vellegario (Lars Morgan),
(520) 304-0056
Hrafnheim: HE Posadnitsa Ianuk Raventhorne, O.L.
(Jennifer Nelson Kemp), lady.ianuk@gmail.com,

Viscounty Chandra: HE Viscountess Hastini Chandra,
O.L., Pel. (Vana Wesala), hastini@cox.net, (520) 2750111
The Winged Feline: Lady Cyneburga Thorisdohter,
(Kimberly Heldt), weatherwench@aol.com,
(520) 591-6030
Yurtistan: Lord Ogedai Qera (Aaron Brown)
highlord54@gmail.com, Lady Gwenlian Dragon of
Gunthorpe(msgwenneth@gmail.com), Akastus
Theodorus (Justin Langlois), AOS234@gmail.com.
Direct Changes to THL Fergus DeBotha
(booth@ece.arizona.edu or chronicler@btysca.org)
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Yahoo Groups
Tir Ysgithr Email List
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithr
Rapier Email List
http://sports.groups.yahoo.com/group/tir
http://sports.groups.yahoo.com/group/tir--rapier
Archery Email List
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithrArchery

Websites
Barony of Tir Ysgithr (Tucson Chapter):
http://www.btysca.org
Kingdom of Atenveldt (Arizona Chapter)
http://www.atenveldt.org
Society for Creative Anachronism Inc. (Main)
http://www.sca.org
College of St. Felix (UofA Chapter)
http://clubs.asua.arizona.edu/~stfelix

You can also find many Tir Ysgithr groups on Facebook
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BTY Looking Forward
3/2/12: Heraldry Hut

Page 19

HE Baroness Marta as tu Mika-Mysliwy’s House

3/3/123/3/12-3/4/12: Crown Tournament

Page 33

@ Schnepf Farms, 22601 E Cloud Road, Queen Creek

3/6/12: Arts Night at Fighter Practice

Page 18

7-10 pm @ Reid Park (SW corner) 900 South Randolph Way, Tucson

3/7/12: Baronial Scriptorium

Page 18

7 pm @ Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown Police Substation, 1100 N. Alvernon Way , Tucson

3/10/12: Archery Practice

Page 15

Precision Shooting Equipment (PSE), 2727 N. Fairview Avenue, Tucson, Arizona 85705

3/14/12: Populace & Officer Meeting

Page 5

7 pm @ Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown Police Substation, 1100 N. Alvernon Way , Tucson

3/16/12: Harelson Elementary Demo

Page 34

11 am—1:30 pm @ Harelson Elementary, 826 W. Chapala Drive, Tucson

3/16/12: Heraldry Hut

Page 19

HE Baroness Marta as tu Mika-Mysliwy’s House

3/17/12: Tucson St. Patrick's Day Parade Demo

Page 36

9am-5:30pm @ El Presidio Park-Downtown, 115 N. Church St, Tucson

3/27/12—
3/27/12—4/2/12: Estrella War

Pages 37

@ Schnepf Farms, 22601 E Cloud Road, Queen Creek

4/7/12: BTY Archery Champions

Pages 38

9am-2pm @ Precision Shooting Equipment (PSE), 2727 N. Fairview Ave., Tucson

4/7/12: Baronial Calendar Meeting
4 pm @ Lady Catalana’s House, 9209 E. Deer Trail, Tucson

4/20/124/20/12-4/22/12: Barmaids

Pages 39

Ft. Huachuca, Arizona

4/29/12: Gawd Awful Grail

Pages 40

@ Himmel Park (NE corner), 1035 N. Treat Ave, Tucson

5/5/125/5/12-5/6/12: Coronation
Tempe Area

5/12/12: Baronial Arts & Science Competition
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BTY Looking Back
Congratulations
Bearer of the Great Helm

Lord Kain du Roc

Captain of the Rapier Guard

Lord Ronan de Gerin MhicHughe

Hard Suit Guard (in order of rank)
Lord Ciaran Gallowglass
m'Lord Methurin
m'Lord Fenris

Rapier Guard (in order of rank)
Lord Gilchrist Truesdell
THL Carys
Lord Johnny Rooke
Banner
Banner--bearer

m'Lord Johann Hieronymus von Leipzig

Bard of the Boar

Lord Odde ap Tam
Head Lady in Waiting
Lady Eilina Elfski

Ladies in Waiting (in no order)
m'Lady Gwenlyn
m'Lady Aida
Lady Cassandra
Lady Kiera
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BTY Looking Back
Thank You
“Heroes of the Silent Angels” was a success because of you!
We cannot express our appreciation enough to all of those who made this
day so special for so many people. This day was more magical then
Seadgheaghn, Catharine or I could have imagined. The happiness, excitement and tears that were expressed to us throughout the day really reminded
us what a wonderful group of people we have around us. We watched the
spark come back in so many eyes and the heart & chivalry that was expressed upon the field was seen by many and felt by all.
This wonderful event more then doubled in attendance, auction items and
fighters from last year’s numbers. There were over 200 people in attendance
this year, including 6 families from the Rett Syndrome community.
There were 39 Hard Suit Fighters in the list, which raised $1,960.00 & 11
Rapier Fighters that raised $578.00. Thank you all for fighting with chivalry &
honor on this day. His Majesty Craven was victorious on the hard suite field
and Don Malise was victorious on the rapier field, the chivalrous fighters
along with the financiers (Sir Thomas, Lord Rudiger & Lord Seadgheaghn) donated their prizes of silver back to the cause. The silent auction had 63 items
donated by the populace of this grand kingdom, which raised $3,543.00. A
special thank you to those who just made cash donations and to the Barony
of Atenveldt & the Barony of Tir Ysgithr for their large donations and use of
regalia. In total the amount donated to the International Rett Syndrome Foundation (IRSF) from this event is $8000.00.
There are so many people who offered there blood sweat & tears for this
event, we hope we have shown our appreciation to you appropriately. Without
your donations, skills, volunteering and patience’s this event would not have
been so successful; for that we thank you from the bottom of our hearts.
In debt to you all,
Lady Arianna Marie della Luna
Lord Seadgheaghn An Cathan
Lady Catharine of Renfewshire
I hope you all enjoyed the food, fun, family, & friendship as much as I did!
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Combat
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Combat Practices
Baronial Fighter Practice:
This is an opportunity for
everyone in our barony to
come together and practice
armored combat (including
melee), rapier, youth combat,
European and Middle
Eastern dancing, musical
instruments (including
bagpipes and drums), arts
projects and games. It is an
informal social gathering of
friends, where we meet and
greet and distribute the
newsletter. Everyone is
encouraged to attend. Garb
is NOT required. Fighter
Practice is held every
Tuesday night from 7-10 pm
at Reid Park (SW corner of
22nd Street & Country Club).
When war season is upon us
melees will be happening
regularly starting at 8:30pm.
For more information,
contact any member of the
Marshallate or Officer Corps.
Hardsuit Marshal:
marshal@btysca.org.

Kingdom join us for pick-ups found on the baronial
and melees. Rapier Marshal: calendar. Garb is
rapier@btysca.org.
encouraged, but not
required. Contact: Lady
Aeryn ferch Ellylion ap Pwyll
(Jean Goodrich),
archery@btysca.org,
(520) 400-8846.
Location: Precision Shooting
Equipment (PSE), 2727 N.
Fairview Avenue, Tucson,
85705

Youth Fighter Practice: Held
during baronial Fighter
Practice (see above) for ages
6-16. Parents will need to
attend to sign the youth
waiver and watch their youth.
Some loaner armor is
available. Youth Fighter
Marshal:
youthmarshal@btysca.org.

Archery Practice: There is a
$5 range fee for those
shooting. We have loaner
bows and arrows, and can
provide introductory
Rapier Practice: All those
instruction for any
who wish to practice their
newcomers. Newcomers are
skill with the blade should
welcome! Youth archers are
join us each Tuesday evening welcome as well, but must
at Baronial Fighter Practice be accompanied by a parent
(see above). We often have or guardian.
fighters from throughout the
The schedule can also be

The College of St. Felix:
St. Felix is the SCA Chapter
at the University of Arizona
and is specifically directed at
students, faculty, staff and
alumni of the U of A. Their
mission is recruitment of
new SCA members and the
group introduces "New
Blood" into our Current
Middle Ages. St. Felix gathers
for meetings during the
university school year from
August through May. For
more information, please
contact Lord William
Lochridge (Will Emigh),
wilfarmane@gmail.com,
(480) 612-3412. Fighter
training/practice, Thursday
nights, Highland Quad on the
U of A Campus (5th &
Highland—due west). 6:3010 pm. NEVER rains out.
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The Celtic Warrior
By Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter(Tiffany Shupart)
lovely breastplate has
saved me from many a
bruise. To be dressed in
Celts mainly used
this manner leaves no
spears and swords for
doubt that the Celts were
weapons. The spears
would vary in length from brave and valued bravery.
short throwing
spears to a longer
six foot spear. Sword
length also was varied, with short
swords being used
early on and long
swords being used
later in Celtic history. Bows were used
as hunting, rather
than combat, weapons. Slings were
commonly used as a
defensive weapon.

Weapons

Armor
Most Celts used very
little armor. Their main
armor was a helmet and
a shield. Imagine coming
on to the field at fighter
practice dressed in only a
shirt, pants, helmet,
shield, and sword in
hand. I know that my own

Of course, many of the
poorer Celts might not
have had much choice.
Some of the nobles
chose to armor themselves more heavily with
chainmail.

but was typically a long,
center boss shield (as
shown below). One common theme to their
shields was the detailed
ornamentation.

Battle Tactics
Celts prized the ability of the individual
over the ability of
the group and their
military tactics reflect this. Their main
tactics were wild, all
out charges and
psychological attacks. They would
blow horns, bang on
their shields with
their spears, boast
of past accomplishments, shout insults
about their enemies, and
attempt feats of physical
prowess all to terrify their
enemies before battle
and encourage their own
men.

Their shield design
could be a round shield,
16

Arts & Sciences
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Arts & Sciences Gatherings
Arts Night: Arts Nights
are held on the first
Tuesday of each month
at Baronial Fighter
Practice from 7-10 pm at
Reid Park (SW corner of
22nd Street & Country
Club). Each month a
number of arts classes
are offered. Garb is
encouraged. Contact:
as@btysca.org

7-10 pm at Reid Park
(SW corner of 22nd Street
& Country Club). The
group learns and
practices spinning,
weaving, lucet,
naalbinding and many
other fiber based crafts.
Contact Lady Mishia
MacBain, as@btysca.org.

get handed out at court
are made? Join us on the
first and fourth
Wednesdays of the
month.

BTY Street Theatre Team:

Dance Practice: Mistress
Elaine O Lansteffan and
Sir Wulfere Forloren
teach English and Italian
Country and Court
dances regularly at our
Baronial Fighter Practice.
Middle Eastern dance is
also informally. Follow
the sound of the drums
or join in with the
dancing ladies.
Contact: Mistress Elaine,
(520) 572-7039.

"Stretched Thin" meets
Sundays at 3 pm,
2626 N. Swan Rd. No
Experience Necessary.
Sense of Humor Strongly
Encouraged. Come join in
the fun, kids! Contact:
Patrick The Butcher,
Musician, Performer,
Instructor at Various
Nefarious Activities,
Coordinator of Street
Theatre Teams for
Estrella War, Damn…
Sexy...Man...

Tir Ysgithr Twisters: The
Twisters are a Fiber Arts
group that meets
Tuesdays at Baronial
Fighter Practice, from

Baronial Scriptorium:
Interested in painting or
calligraphy? Want to
learn more about how
those lovely scrolls that

Location:
Patrick J. Hardesty
Midtown Police
Substation
1100 N. Alvernon Way
(On the northwest corner
of Alvernon and 22nd)
This is the “cop shop”
building with the big,
curved, rusty wall. The
parking lot is accessed
from southbound
Alvernon. Walk up the big
metal bridge towards the
building and go to the
front door. Stop and turn
right. Go to the double
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Arts & Sciences Gatherings
doors and knock if they
aren’t propped open.
We are open to scribes of
all levels of talent and
experience. Come even if
you don’t have any paints
or ink. We have stuff for
you to borrow. Garb is not
required. Keep up to date
with all the scribal
happenings, date
changes and scroll
requests by joining the
Scriptorium Yahoo Group
at http://
groups.yahoo.com/
group/BTYScriptorium/.
For more information,
email the Scribe at
scribe@btysca.org.
BTY Artisan Showcase
An artisan showcase is
held at every baronial
event. This is an
opportunity for the
populace to bring out
projects (completed or
not) and documentation
(if you have any) to
showcase talents and get
feedback from fellow

cooking and recipes.
Each month, a different
food theme is chosen
and participants are
encouraged to prepare
and bring a dish following
the theme to share.
Cooks Guild meets the
third Wednesday of every
month, starting at 7:30
p.m. Site changes
monthly. Contact: HE
If you have any
questions, please contact Baroness Marta as tu
our A&S Champion, Lady Mika-Mysliwy, O.L., Pel.,
bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com,
Anya Sergeeva at
(520) 881-9492.
AnyaS5@gmail.com
Heraldry Hut: Heraldry
Hut is held on the third
Friday of each month
beginning at 7 p.m. This
is an opportunity for
gentles throughout the
kingdom to consult with
our Kingdom
Submissions Herald on a
suitable SCA name,
device or badge. Contact:
Contact HE Baroness
The Cooks Guild: The
Marta as tu MikaCooks Guild is a
Mysliwy, O.L., Pel.,
gathering of those
(520) 881-9492,
interested in period

artisans. This is a great
opportunity to show
pieces that you plan
to enter into various A&S
Competitions, pieces that
you are working on, or
pieces that you just want
to show off. Table and
shade are always
provided, but please
bring your chair.

bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com
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BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule
MARCH 6, 2012 - Celtic Culture (Irish, Scottish, Welsh, British Isles)
ARTS NIGHT is now a time for us to host a
demo for ourselves and bring a local artisan's
showcase with a theme to Fighter Practice.
We will have the arts pavilion up with lighting
and heat so please join us!

We have wonderful teachers coming out
to share their knowledge about Celtic
Culture:
•

Lord Sèamus mac Rìàin teaching
Celtic Knotwork

Garb is NOT required, but we encourage gen• Lady AySun teaching a Brewing Class,
tles to wear Garb inspired by the Celtic Peoincluding a recipe for an Irish Brew!
ples to add to the atmosphere and to share
with all of those interested and welcome all
arts and crafts of the Pre-17th Century British Isles to be brought out to share and talk about with
everyone.

FREE DOCUMENTATION HELP will be available for
those working on A&S competition entries.
APRIL 10, 2012 - Classical Culture (Greek, Roman, Byzantine)
Due to Estrella War ending right before the first Tuesday in April, Arts Night in April will actually be on
the SECOND Tuesday of the Month, April 10, 2012!
UPCOMING IN MAY – Far Eastern Culture (Japanese, Chinese, Mongolian)
If you wish to teach a class that does not fit into a specific culture night or cannot teach in the month
that corresponds to your art, WE STILL WANT YOU
TO TEACH! Contact us and we will find a way to accommodate your class. A&S is for EVERYONE!

Contact: Lady Mishia at as@btysca.org or her deputy
Baroness Magdalen at magdalen67@gmail.com
Everyone, bring your interest, your questions and yourselves out to Arts Night!
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Service Opportunities
Deputy Youth Combat Marshal

site fees at events and stepping in as needed for
the
reeve. The position requires that you be a paid
(Open until filled)
member of the Society for Creative Anachronism for
We are in need of deputy youth combat marshals.
the duration of your warrant. If interested, contact
These positions require that you be authorized to
zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com,,
fight in hardsuit combat and have an understanding Their Excellencies at zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com
the Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org
seneschal@btysca.org,, and the
of the youth combat rules. If interested, contact
current Reeve reeve@btysca.org
reeve@btysca.org..
Their Excellencies and the Baronial Youth Combat
Marshal at youthmarshal@btysca.org
youthmarshal@btysca.org..
Deputy Seneschal (Open until filled)
Deputy Chatelaine (Open until filled)
The chatelaine coordinates the education and orientation of new members. There are three distinct areas that generally fall to the chatelaine corps: Recruiting new members (usually through "demos"),
talking to newcomers at events and meetings to educate them on SCA customs and lending clothing
("garb"). Besides providing introductory information
for new members, the chatelaine’s office is faced
with the challenge of gently continuing the education of the established members regarding the "care
and feeding" of newcomers. If interested, contact
Their Excellencies at zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com
zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com,,
or the current Chatelaine at events, or visit
http://sca.org/officers/chatelaine
http://sca.org/officers/chatelaine..
Deputy Children’s Minister

The Seneschal’s office is responsible for the day to
day business of the Barony and monitoring adherence to SCA and mundane law. A deputy seneschal
would be assigned to a particular set of tasks to assist the Seneschal in the duties of the office. If interested, contact Their Excellencies at
zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com or the Seneschal at
seneschal@btysca.org
Regalia (Open until filled)
The Regalia Officer’s responsibility is to maintain
records of who has possession of items that are the
property of the Barony. Skills needed for the position are the ability to maintain the current regalia
listing, process paperwork for the transition of the
regalia between owners and seeing to the maintenance and repair of regalia. If interested, contact
Their Excellencies at zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com
or the Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org

(Open until filled)
This is a task for someone who is energetic, organized, creative and who enjoys being around kids of
Scribe (Open until filled)
all ages. Requirements include assisting with the
Every scroll that is given by their Excellencies is a
children’s supply boxes and toys and helping to orwork of art produced by the scribes in the baroganize projects and classes for baronial events. If ny. The Baronial Scribe is in charge of coordinating
interested, contact Their Excellencies or the current
the scribes within the barony for scrolls. Skills
Children’s Minister at childrens@btysca.org
childrens@btysca.org..
needed for the position are the ability to organize
the production schedule for scrolls, manage work
Deputy Reeve (Open until filled)
for the scribes, draw up scroll blanks, perform calligThe reeve is in charge of all of the monies for the
raphy on scrolls or invitations as needed by the Corbarony. They work closely with Their Excellencies
onets. If interested, contact Their Excellencies at
and the Seneschal to keep events and expenditures
zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com or the Seneschal at
within budget. They are tasked with taking site fees
seneschal@btysca.org
and reporting to the kingdom monthly on the status
of the barony financially. The deputy for the reeve
is responsible for assisting in these tasks, taking
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The Nine Worthies; Historical Chivalry
By Kurios Halfdan "Two Bears" Ôzurrson
This is the first part of a four
part series that explores the
concept of The Nine Worthies;
historical figures which embody
aspects of Chivalry. In this
part, we explore the idea of The
Nine Worthies and how it relates to chivalric ideas so that
we may better understand the
following editions.

Maccabeus. The last and final
section--reserved for the three
good Christians--the exalted
names of King Arthur, Charlemagne, and Godfrey of Bouillon
are recorded.

Established in the Middle
Ages, the list of the Nine Worthies was first penned by
Jacques de Longuyon in his
book Voeux du Paon; a literary
work translated as "The Vows
of the Peacock." The Vows of
the Peacock was considered to
be a very popular romance novel in the 14th century. In his
book, de Longuyon describes,
All of the Worthies, with the
amongst other things, nine virexception of two, were contues that he associated with
the concept of romantic chival- quering heroes--and all of them
were noted for their prowess in
ry.
arms and the honor that they
De Longuyon's list of The
brought to their respective naNine is separated into three
distinct groups, each with three tions. As such, each one of the
Nine Worthies are seen as expeople in it. The list of The
Nine starts with the three good amples of chivalry, and--while
the named individuals may
Pagans; famous names from
Rome and Greece--Hector, Al- have embodied more than one
exander the Great, and Julius virtue, it was de Longuyon that
codified the chivalric virtues
Caesar form this list. The seand named the singular most
cond list is comprised of the
influential virtue in each of the
three good Jews; Joshua, David, and the little known Judas Worthies.

Why should we strive to understand the concepts of Chivalry that de Longuyon has ascribed to these nine worthy historical figures? You may be
thinking to yourself, "I'm not a
knight so I don't really need to
read this." However, the Ideals
of Chivalry is an important part
of our Society; a concept that is
meant for all of us and not
those of just one Peerage.
Chivalry is one of the many
things that brings us together
in the Society for Creative
Anachronism. However, we often attribute chivalry as being
exclusive to those of the Order
of Chivalry; those Knights of
the Realm who have shown
their prowess on the field and
exude the essence of chivalry.
We often fail to remember that
we are all considered Lords
and Ladies in the Society and
that we too should strive to
show chivalry in our dealings
with others; no matter what color our belt may be or how long
we have been participating.
Next month's edition will
cover the first group--the three
good Pagans--in more depth.
Questions or comments may
be sent to the author at
thomassorngrym@yahoo.com
and are greatly appreciated.
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The View From “Up Here”
A tall, goof’s perspective of the SCA and whatever else strikes his fancy.

I think it happened when he
turned on the turn signal. The
Have you ever seen half an
headlights went out, SNAPPED
engine? ...I have.
ON BRIGHTLY, the returned to
Next problem, it was for a
The hood of my friend’s
normal for just a few sweet sejeep wrangler and not the
“BEAST” was up in the dwinconds. The Sound stopped, the
dling light. The flywheel for the “BEAST” from some time in the
cretaceous era of American Au- engine, dead. We coasted to
power steering had come off
the base of the hill to the interand in a whirling dervish of de- tomobile making. We had a
section and watched the lights
struction had decimated all of choice. Connect it to the drive
fade to black.
wheel and the radiator fan or
the belts on the engine. The
Jeffrey and Julie came up
drive wheel to alternator.
remains of all the belts were
the side of the beached beast
“Uh, Beast likes to overcast almost leisurely about the
on foot. Their Jeep behind us in
heat…”, so I set to attaching
engine compartment.
traffic, hazard lights flashing.
We were about as “dead in the belt to the fan using my
My friend tried to start the
the water” as you could be, and Grandfather’s pocketknife as a
Beast. A low, mournful exhale
screwdriver. (No, it wasn’t
in Arizona, THAT is saying
came from the starter.
“Swiss Army” and I still have
something.
No phone. No light. And
the scars to prove it.)
I’d like to say that I thought
Two hours later, after much now, no motor car.
to myself, “What would MacWe all looked at each othGyver do?”, and proceeded to cursing (Did I mention that no
one packed a flashlight? Well, er… and LAUGHED!!!!!! I swear,
build a cold-fusion ramjet enthis what happened next:
gine out of duct tape, twine, a *I* did, but it was in the bottom of the contents in the belly
Wiping tears from my eyes, I
can of beanie-weenies and
of
the
beast.),
the
engine
startaddressed the ceiling, “OK! We
some radioactive Cobalt 60 we
ed
and
we
were
off.
We
drove
get the idea! We’re not going to
found on the side of the road.
into the night. The stars and
make it!” More Laughter.
What we found instead, in
the slowly dying light of the
Jokes about the “Donner Party”
the bottom of Jeffrey’s Wranheadlights guiding us. We rode were thrown out, with chants of
gler’s toolbox was an unoin silence. Each mile we past
“EAT ME!” “NO, ME!” More
pened and very rusty Emergenwould cause an in-draw of
laughter. Julie said, “Hey Jefcy Fan Belt Repair Kit (Cue chobreath followed by the push of frey wouldn’t those jumper carus of angelic voices!) Think a
pure willpower and hope into
bles you wanted to buy last
generic belt with holes all
the aged beast we rode. Then, month come in handy about
through it with a small, teenyin the distance, a signpost up now?” More Laughter. Jingle of
tiny clamp with even smaller
ahead! Our next stop
keys. “Guess I won’t need to try
screws. Hey, let’s give it to the
….Litchfield Road….Literally.
this anymore.”
member of our party with the
The first time (continued)…

largest hands. He was in the
Army. He knows how to fix
stuff! Riiiight……
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The View From “Up Here”
A tall, goof’s perspective of the SCA and whatever else strikes his fancy.

“WOB, Wob, VAAAARRRRROOOOOMMMM!!”

By 10:30pm, I had followed
my friend through a dark hazy
In stunned silence our jaws maze of tents, cheering
crowds, drums, music and
dropped. I heard myself yell,
“GUN IT!” and we were sudden- laughter.
ly in motion. He floored it. The
Part of me was, “What the
dark night sped by. The head- hell is this!?” The other, more
lights flickered with each
bump on the road, growing dimmer and dimmer.
We crossed railroad
tracks at a high speed and
he made a sharp right,
tires squealing. Then a
sharp left, someone yelled
at us. My friend stuck his
head out the window and
yelled something back. We
slowed. A man wearing
what looked to be a nightgown waved us on down a
winding road. On the right
was the biggest tent I had
ever seen and a parking
lot FILLED with cars of all
makes and models.
He turned sharply to the
right and there was a loud popping noise. The lights went out.
The engine coughed and sputtered. We coasted into a parking spot directly in front of us
right next to the door of the
large tent. It was 10pm, Thursday, February 14, 1991, and
my life was about to change
forever.

material cocoon and had a
wooden plate shoved into my
face. It had on it two Very
Large pieces of warm brisket
covered with a brown creamy
gravy and, SQUEEEEEEE!, fresh
baked rolls. I looked up at the
blonde goddess who was
making this offering. She
was dressed as a tavern
wench right out of Yellowbeard. (Fantastic Movie! Where else do you get
James Mason, Cheech &
Chong and the crew from
Monty Python on the
same…boat.) “Welcome to
War!” she said in a jingly
voice.

The goddess’ name was
“Sunshine”(No, Really, it
was “Sunshine”). She got
me moving, dressed and
told me how to find the
privy, and more importantly, how to find my way
sensible part was saying “Bed, back to camp.
NOW!”
The COLORS! The SOUNDS!
I set up my old Pup tent in
the dark. Threw my gear and
sleeping bag inside and myself
after.

Except for an occasional lawn
chair, I had stepped back in
time. I wandered in a daze for
hours. I came to a large, open
field. On either side I saw arSunlight on a blue nylon
tent gives everything inside it a mored fighter lining up along
the…
smurf-like hue, even without
?!?!?!?!?!?!?!?!?!?!?!
alcohol. It also traps heat. I
crawled out of my high tech
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The View From “Up Here”
A tall, goof’s perspective of the SCA and whatever else strikes his fancy.

PEOPLE IN ARMOR!?!?!

sides of his long tunic. He shot
He pointed left and the
growl was answered with past me on the left….
another… “LESS FILLThen the Blast Wave hit.
ING”.
The two armies collided with
Back and forth as would such force that the air was disa pendulum he pointed, placed between them. The
each side growling their
wind and the solidity of the
howl of defiance at the
sounds hammered into me. I
other.
almost lost my feet as I
………..What the!?!?
“TASTES GREAT!” “LESS
bounced on the wave of wind
FILLING!” “TASTES GREAT!!”
and the waves of sound follow“LESS FILLING!!” “TASTES
ing. They combined and
It was then I was brought
slammed into my bones, HARD.
out of my brain implosion by a GREAT!!!” “LESS FILLING!!!”
man walking out into the mid- Louder and Louder! Tension
I closed my eyes. Suddenly I
Building!
Swords
hitting
dle of the field. He was wearing
was safe. A dark viscous fluid
shields! Feet Stomping!
a yellow dress, er, tunic, and
surrounded me as I heard the
carried a strange barber pole
“TASTES GREAT!!!” “LESS
crackle of my own heartbeat
looking stick with him. Except, FILLING!!!”
and the low, strong thunder of
instead of red and white, it was
my mother’s….
I felt the rumble before I
black and yellow…with a red
saw it. The soles of my feet viI opened my eye. The light,
ball on one end. It was as if a
brated with the frenzy of the
noise, dust and sound burned
bee had been stretched thin
two groups, the two packs of
into my being. I was reborn.
and his face was all red with
wild dogs, ready to tear into
Here, on a grassy field in
his anger at being so treated.
each other. The yellow man, for the middle of Arizona, a proper
The fighters saw him trudge his wild hair was that color too,
Texas raised boy realized that
to the middle of the field. They brought his staff down…and
life was nothing without abput on helmets and lined up. A then started running toward
surdity thrown in. Weirdness
sense of tension passed over
me. Behind him the two lines
was not only OK, but deserved
them, but also of excitement.
surged toward one another.
to be embraced. I had found
He raised the bumblebee staff The rumble grew. I saw he was
my tribe while carried on a
into the air and the crowd siwearing birkenstocks, glasses wave of euphonic bliss. I
lenced.
and Bermuda Shorts under his opened my mouth and let loose
dre… TUNIC.
He let the staff fall to his
a cry of pure joy.
right, pointing at the…army on
I knew this last item, beI was home and I had much
the south side. With a voice of cause he was running full bore
to learn.
one they growled, “Tastes
with his hands holding up the
By THL Fergus DeBotha
GREAT”.
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Just for Fun
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A-Maze
Maze--ing Celtic Knotwork
You may go under and over.

Copyright - Andrea Gilbert www.clickmazes.com - Used with permission.
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Medieval Book Review
on the pages, with emotions (sometimes conI’d like to acquaint all the gentles with a
wonderful author of historical novels and mys- flicting), motives (usually power, love and revenge), and actions (often cruel, sometimes
unexpectedly compassionate.) I think I actually grew to understand a very misunderstood
English monarch, King John, who has often
been demonized by modern authors. The others in this trilogy are Falls the Shadow and
The Reckoning.

teries named Sharon Kay Penman. Her primary focus is on England and Wales of the
Middle Ages, and her books are filled with incredibly accurate, well-researched events and
details. After I finished Here Be Dragons (the
first novel in her Welsh trilogy) I actually
looked up several of the main characters and
events, and they were all right on the mark.
In addition, she fleshes out the characters and makes them seem like real people

Her writing now extends to mysteries, a
unique series with the main character Justin
de Quincy, illegitimate son of a bishop of the
Catholic Church. Though his father refuses to
recognize him, Justin nonetheless has been
well-fed, well-cared for and well-educated. An
accidental encounter with a dying man leads
Justin to become an agent for Queen Regent
Eleanor of Aquitaine, widow of Henry II, and
mother of Richard Lionheart and the infamous John. Justin’s adventures acquaint us
with colorful characters, low-lifes to high-born,
as well as the everyday activities and lifestyles of the people of late 12th century England. Books in this series are The Queen’s
Man, Cruel As the Grave, Dragon’s Lair, and
the newest, Prince of Darkness. Though I am
not usually a mystery reader, I enjoy these for
their rich characterizations and the marvelous
attention to historical detail.
Sharon Kay Penman has written more
novels besides those I mentioned. Judging
from what I have read so far of her books, I
would highly recommend all of this terrific author’s works!

---Sarah
Sarah Axford
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What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…
The Barony of Tir Ysgithr is fortunate to have many members recognized with SCA Peerages, including the titles of Duke/Duchess, Count/Countess, Viscount/Viscountess, Knight
(KSCA), Master at Arms (MSCA), Companion of the Laurel (OL), and/or Companion of the
Pelican (OP). When looked at as a group, Tir Ysgithr’s Peers represent hundreds of years
of experience participating in SCA activities. We thought it would be valuable to learn
more about what those Peers think, and share that knowledge by publishing their responses to a monthly question posed by the staff of the Tusker Times.
Times

This Month’s Peer Question: Can you name three reasons people should attend Court?

Mistress Ilora von Neunhoff, OP:

You don't get the recognition if you're not
there.

1. It's a great way to put names with faces
as people are called up or talked about in 3. I go because I get to see some magic
happen pretty much every time.
court.
Sir Sean South, KSCA (Guest Peer from An2. It's a great way to learn about different
events, activities and awards in the SCA. steorra):
3. It's nice to visit with friends who join you
to see what interesting things may happen in court.

1. To see the funny looks on people's faces
when they get awards they did not expect!

Mistress Sely Bloxam, OP:

2. To learn more about the SCA and what
awards people have and do not have!

1. Sometimes court will make you laugh.
2. It's a chance to be inspired when you see
someone recognized for their efforts.

3. The ambiance! Get dressed up for court,
participate, it makes the game so much
more!

The next time you attend fighter practice or an SCA event, please make time to introduce
yourself to a Peer you do not know, or say hello to one you know but haven’t spoken to in a
while. Then, ask them a question about their SCA experience. Remember, saying “hello” is
the first step in every new friendship.
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Crown
Tournament
March 3-4, 2012

Barony of Twin Moons

With the blessing of Their Radiant Solar Majesties Craven and Elzbieta, the Barony of Twin
Moons invites one and all to join in the lands of the Lunatic Barony to bear witness to the
spectacle that is Crown Tournament!
Site Fee:
$10 for adult members, $15 for adult non-members
$5 for youth 6 - 17 , and children 5 and under are free of charge
There will be no food served on site, but there are several eateries nearby. Site is wet,
pets allowed on leashes. Shade is sparse, so please plan accordingly. Camping and
above ground fires are permitted at this site! For those who prefer not to camp, there are
several reputable hotels within a short driving distance.
On Sunday, the Kingdom will bear witness to the Warlord and Queen’s Rapier
tournaments. Site will open Friday, March 2nd at 2pm, and will close at 6pm on Sunday,
March 4th. Courts are to be held at the discretion and pleasure of Their Royal Majesties.
Location:
This fantastic show of Chivalry and Pageantry will take place at Schnepf Farms at
22601 E Cloud Road, Queen Creek
Directions:
Travel east on US60 to Ellsworth Road. Exit and turn right (south), follow Ellsworth to
Rittenhouse (approximately 9 miles). Turn left on Rittenhouse, proceed 4 miles to the
farm entrance on the right hand side of the street.

Event Steward: Baroness Elizabeth AEthelwulf, (480) 326-2264
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DEMO at
Harelson Elementary!
March 16, 2012

Barony of Tir Ysgithr

When:
March 16th from 11am - 1:30pm

Where:
Harelson Elementary
826 W. Chapala Drive,
Tucson, AZ 85704

What We Need:
Fighters to show off Armor!
Dancers to lead dances!
Artisans to show off their arts and show how to do their arts!

Contact Info:
Lady Berkedei Kokosara at berkedei@gmail.com,
or by phone 358-4583 or in person at the park
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Tucson St. Patrick's Day
Parade, Festival and
Demo
March 17, 2012

Barony of Tir Ysgithr

Location:
El Presidio Park-Downtown, 115 North Church St, Tucson, AZ 85701
(West of Pima County Courthouse)
8:30-9am - Gather at El Presidio Park and set up site. Help will be needed to set up both
the Erik and the Pyg (Arts & Sciences Tent). If you need more time to set up, it is HIGHLY
recommended that you come early. If you have silk banners, BRING THEM. The place
where the fighting is has a sistern that looks like a Norman Keep. Banners on poles can
be flown on the Castle wall (be sure to bring a portable hole) THERE WILL BE ENOUGH
ROOM FOR MELEE!!! (Last minute Estrella Practice.) Oh, did I mention the fighting area is
partially shaded?
10am - Festival STARTS. A&S Tent working, fighters start to armor up. Place looking sharp.
~10:15am - Guards are set up and anyone willing and able to march in the parade will
move to the starting point. (The starting point is unknown at the time of this article but will
be relayed to ALL electronically and by word of mouth when it IS known.) Bring sunscreen.
Her Awesome Blossomness will be doing water.
11am- Parade Starts. Everyone Smile. Route can be found here:
http://tucsonstpatricksday.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/01/Parade-Route-2012.pdf
Fighters: we will have a rolling Erik in the parade and are working on getting a trailer to
carry equipment, water and be available for a rest area. We'll know more as the time
grows closer.
Noon - till 5:30pm - Work the Demo, promote the SCA and History in general.
You can come and go any time you like, but it would be nice if we had some people around
for set up and tear down
Parking available on side streets all around the park and at the Downtown Tucson Public
Library Garage. Get there EARLY for best parking.
This is the 25th Anniversary of the St. Patrick's Day Parade. We have been INVITED to
show our stuff. The theme is "Honoring Our Founders". Let's show them what their
founders LOOKED like!
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Tucson St. Patrick's Day
Parade, Festival and
Demo
March 17, 2012

Barony of Tir Ysgithr

Please come out. Anyone who has been can tell you how much fun it is.
Oh, and of course, we have to list the rules for the Parade (with Commentary):
General Rules: In order to maintain and enhance the quality of the parade and to ensure
the safety of the participants and spectators, the committee requires the following rules
be followed:
1. All entries shall reflect good taste and Irish customs.
2. No political statements, inappropriate dress or behavior, disruption of the event,
violation of the parade rules, or disregarding the instructions of the parade marshals will
be accepted.
3. Maximum height allowed is 13.5 feet.
4. Weapons (SCA style combat weapons ARE allowed. Strung Bows good. No WORKING
arrows.)
5. For safety reasons, throwing candy or giveaway items from your float, vehicle, or walkers
is not permitted.
6. Use of alcohol, tobacco, or drugs is strictly prohibited. Reference, inference, or
promotion of the use of alcohol, tobacco, or drugs is not permitted. (After the parade,
there is Guiness and other beverages in the park.)
7. Unauthorized solicitation of any kind is not permitted.
8. Children (up to the age of 18) involved in the parade must be accompanied and
supervised by an adult at all times.
9. The decision of the judges is final. Prize-winners will be notified before the parade
begins.
10. Due to liability, horses are not allowed in the parade.
11. Automobiles are allowed in the parade, and drivers are expected to drive slowly and
obey all traffic laws.
12. Any pets in the parade must be on a leash or properly secured on the float or vehicle
to avoid injury.
Look foward to seeing you and to ALL the Barony: HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY!!!
THL Fergus DeBotha, unclefergie@cox.net, 520-664-4699
( No calls after 8pm. That's when Kytte goes to sleep. Calls after 8pm will be subject to
massive amounts of Profanity and threats of Extinction.)
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Estrella War
XXVIII
Populace of the Knowne World, Pray Heed!
The Crown of Atenveldt invites all to attend Estrella War XXVIII
to be held March 27, - April 2, 2012 at Schnepf Farms in Queen Creek, AZ.
There’s so much going on this year at Estrella War XXV! Whether your interest is pageantry,
Heavy Combat, Rapier or Youth Combat, Arts & Sciences showcases and competitions,
attending Collegium classes, getting your name and device submitted at Herald’s Point, a
visit to the Period Encampment, shopping at Merchant’s Row, or simply visiting with
friends -- there’s something for everyone in the family to enjoy at Estrella War XXVIII!
Please visit www.estrellawar.org for more information

There will be ONE LAST CHANCE to pre-reg for Estrella War at Crown Tournament! You
must have CASH, no checks will be accpeted. It's very important to pre-reg in order to
guarantee there will be land for you. Land is being allocated based ONLY on our pre-reg
numbers. If you don't pre-reg you run the chance of not having land available for you in the
Barony.
The table at Crown will only be open on Saturday. However, if it is absolutely needed
that it be Sunday, the autocrat for Crown Tourney HE Elizabeth (Baroness of Twin Moons) is
my Deputy. She can take registrations, but it would need to be exact change, have your
form with you and you would need to track her down. (she can be quick!) :)
You do not need to be present to submit a pre-reg. Forms are in adobe acrobat on the
EW website and they are editable, so an individual can fill out their form, print out and
have someone submit to me with their payment.
We will take deposit's at Crown. The only things we aren't doing are checks, money
orders and RV reservations. Hope this helps.
Thanks,
Countess Damiana
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Baronial Archery
Championship
April 7, 2012

Barony of Tir Ysgithr

Good Gentles all, pray attend! It is once again the time when the archers of renowned Tir Ysgithr gather to
test their prowess and skill for the honor of becoming the Baronial Archery Champion to Their
Excellencies, Zhigmun' and Aleyd, beloved Baron and Baroness of Tir Ysgithr.
All populace members from our great barony and beyond are encouraged to attend and cheer on their
favorites. Archers, string your bows and gather your arrows! All archers from Tir Ysgithr and our
neighboring lands are welcome to take part in the shoot. Prior to approaching the line, archers must
inform the Marshal-in-Charge whether they intend to declare for Champion, and thereby take up the
mantle and responsibilities of this office. The Office of Champion is an honor and not a warranted office;
a holder of a warranted office may declare and shoot for Champion.

Location:

Site fee:

PSE Archery Range, 2727 N. Fairview Ave., Tuc$5 for adult members, $7 for adult nonson (east of I-10, between Grant Road & Mira- members. Children with adults attend for free.
cle Mile).
Contestants are waived the site fee, but must
pay the $5 range fee to shoot.
Due to the hazardous nature of this martial activity, the site is dry and pets are restricted. Children are
welcomed, but must be closely supervised. The site opens at 9am and the shoot will begin after range
set-up. The tournament will conclude by 1pm with a closing court to follow. There is limited seating and
shade available, but all are encouraged to bring refreshments, seating and shade. There is also a
restaurant available inside the Pro-shop for snacks and lunch.
Contestants must present current authorization materials to the Event Marshal-in-Charge or List Gentle,
in accordance with Kingdom of Atenveldt Target Archery Rules. (Current Target Archery Rules may be
found under the Target Archery page at http://btysca.org.) Their Excellencies will outline their
expectations for the office in the coming year, which will include:
•

willingness and ability to steward the Archery
Championship next year

•

promotion of the Target Archery Program of Tir
Ysgithr

•

maintaining a paid membership in the SCA

•

•

membership in the Barnoy of Tir Ysgithr

ability to represent our great barony to lands
abroad

•

ability to stand guard in Their Excellencies' court •

•

willingness to take the Oath of Service to the
barony

assistance to the BTY Captain of Archery in support of the Kingdom Royal Archer and Kingdom
archery events

Event Steward, Lady Aeryn ferch Ellylion ap Pwyll: (520)-395-2267, radigund@gmail.com
Please check your Southwind for additional information!
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Barmaids
April 20-22, 2012

Barony of Mons Tonitrus

Spring is upon us and the hoards are looking to stretch, take a deep breath and embrace
the change of season. The Barony of Mons Tonitrus invites all to gather in Lower Garden
Canyon and revel in her heart. Mark your calendars for April 20, 21 and 22 of 2012 and
come camp and revel with us.
Site opens at 3:00pm Friday, April 20 and closes at 3:00pm Sunday, April 22.
Site Fee:
$12.00 for adult members (must show blue card) and $17.00 for adult non members.
Children 5-17 are $6.00, under 5 are free. Your site fee includes a light lunch served after
Opening Court on Saturday.
Site is wet, pets allowed on hand held leash with owners responsible for waste pickup.
Above ground fires will be allowed in accordance with post regulations and depending on
post fire conditions. You must have a fire extinguisher!! There is no water on site, so
please bring plenty of your own. This site is on Ft. Huachuca. To get on post, you must
show proof of current vehicle registration, vehicle insurance, and a photo ID for every
person over the age of 10 in the vehicle.
Directions:
From I-10, take the Ft. Huachuca/Sierra Vista exit #302. Travel South on Hwy 90 for about
28 miles to the main gate of Ft. Huachuca. Follow the signs to Lower Garden Canyon.
Please be aware that when the sign says “Dip” in the road, they mean it! SPEED LIMITS
ARE STRICTLY ENFORCED ON POST.
EVENT STEWARD: Lady Anna Sophie von Kreuznach (MKA DiAnn Gonzales)
dianngonzales1@yahoo.com
SITE STEWARD: Lord Martin du Gras (MKA Vernon “Marty” Martin)
sparkchaser33@yahoo.com
SIDEBAR LUNCH STEWARD: M’Lord Ian Kelliher (MKA Sean Spellane) E-mail at
spellane@cox.net
Please check your Southwind for additional information!
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Gawd Awful Grail
April 29, 2012

Barony of Tir Ysgithr

Please join us as we gather in Himmel Park for the infamous Gawd Awful Grail
Tournament. Dare to see which unbelted fighter will win the dubious honor of bringing this
dreaded relic into their home. Many of the brave and stalwart warriors who have battled
for this prize have gone on to become Knights, possibly due to the strengthening effects of
guarding their sanity against the presence of this horrifically ugly piece of Tir Ysgithr’s
history.
There will be a little something for everyone on this day, as the skilled and wily rapier
fighters cross blades to see who will become the Champion and Protector of the
Gruesome Gawdawful Goblet, the youth vie for the Gaudy Goblet, and the artisans display
their Awful Artworks. There will also be sustenance provided for those who become faint
at the prospect of so much awfulness, as the College of St. Felix will offer tasty burgers
and dogs in exchange for donations to fill their coffers, and if that is not enough, the
archers of Tir Ysgithr will also offer a little something sweet to help us overcome the sight
of these terrible relics and accompanying artisan display by holding a bake sale.
Location:
Himmel Park, (NE corner), 1035 N. Treat Ave, Tucson
Site Fee:
$3 for members, $8 for non-members
Directions:
From the north, take I-10 to the Speedway exit, proceed east and turn right at Treat Ave.
one block past Tucson Blvd. From the south, take I-10 to the Alvernon exit, proceed north,
and turn left on Speedway, then proceed west and turn left at Treat Ave, past Country
Club. The park is one block south of Speedway, just past the library. Parking is available
on the street or in the parking lot to the west of the library. Please do not drive on the
grass during set up and tear down.
Shade and water are available. Pets are welcome as long as they are leashed and the
owner cleans up after them. Children’s activities are planned, and there is also
playground equipment nearby where parents may take their children.
Autocrat: Sely Bloxam, snotblossom@gmail.com, (520)465-8357
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Tusker Times
Submission Deadline: 15th of the month before the
cover date. Example: May 15 for the June issue.

you have special requirements/needs (such as a
large print version), please do not hesitate to
contact the Chronicler.
Publication Information & Disclaimer

Artwork Credits

January 2012 (Anno Societatus XLVI)

This month’s cover art is courtesy of Lady Yasha
the Nomad (Icka M. Chif) and colored by Milady
Arianna (Carissa “Kisa” Sortman). Thanks and
appreciation to milord Alwyn MacLeod for our
Masthead. The Tusker is always looking for new art
for the interior, as well as guest artists for the cover.
Contact: Lady Lia le Citolur, chronicler@btysca.org.

Tusker Times is a publication of the Barony of Tir
Ysgithr of the Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc.
The Tusker Times is available twelve (12) times a
year from the Baronial Chronicler,
chronicler@btysca.org. It is not a corporate
publication of the Society for Creative Anachronism,
Inc., and does not delineate SCA policies. Copyright
© 2012, Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc.

Submissions
Hardcopy:
Hardcopy Articles should be typewritten in 10 point
or larger font. If handwritten, please make it legible
and include a telephone number. Artwork is best if
the paper is 8.5" x 11" or smaller. Good quality
photocopies are acceptable. Hardcopy submissions
should be given directly to the Chronicler or Deputy
Chronicler at events or fighter practice.
Electronic:
Electronic Articles submitted electronically may be
in the body of email message or MS Word. Send to
o the Chronicler at chronicler@btysca.org. Scanned
artwork should be scanned at 600 dpi if they are
printable size. They may be scanned at lower
resolutions if they will be reduced.
Editing:
Editing Articles will be edited for common spelling
errors and formatting style. The rest is up to you!
Articles may also be edited for space restrictions.
Articles reprinted from Southwind will be edited for
space and per SCA rules.
Copy Distribution and Subscription Information
We distribute abbreviated copies of the Tusker
Times at baronial fighter practice, baronial events
and the monthly officer meeting. The full Tusker
Times is available through the Tir Ysgithr email
list. For a printed copy of the full Tusker Times
email request to Chronicler@btysca.org. If you
would like to make arrangements to pick up full a
copy or multiple copies for your households, or if

Reprinting:
Reprinting For information on reprinting articles
and/or artwork from this publication contact the
Chronicler, who will assist you in contacting the
original creator of the piece. Please respect the
legal rights of our contributors.

Staff
Chronicler: Lady Lia le Citolur (Joany Lee),
chronicler@btysca.org
Deputy: Mistress Sely Bloxom, Pel. (Jerrine
Bergman), (520) 465-8357
Deputy: THL Fergus de Botha (Curt Booth),
(520) 664-4699
Graphics Editor: Arianna (Carissa Sortman),
kisawings@gmail.com
Combat Editor: Milady Cwenhild
Saeweardesdohter (Tiffany Shupart),
tkshucart@gmail.com
A&S Editor: HE Magdalen Venturosa
(Monique Berry Lyons)
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